TERRITORIANS RACE IN FOR “CRUSTY DEMONS” TICKETS

Ticket sellers have been overwhelmed by the response of Territorians buying tickets to the “Crusty Demons” shows in Darwin and Alice Springs next month.

Sport and Recreation Minister, Delia Lawrie, said almost 3,000 tickets have been sold to the two shows in just the first week of sales.

“The Martin Government is spending $20,000 to bring the performance based, extreme motorcycle group to the Territory, and judging the response so far, it’s going to be money well spent!,” said Ms Lawrie.

“Territorians love affair with motor sport continues and I’m thrilled to see the community getting behind this event and showing such huge interest.

“More than 2500 tickets have been sold for the Darwin show in the first week of sales – including 1600 on the first day.

“Another 300 tickets have been sold for the Alice Springs show.”

Ms Lawrie said the Crusty Demons will roll into town to set-up at Marrara a few days before the Darwin show on the 15 October.

The group will then head south along the Stuart Highway making promotional visits in Katherine and Tennant Creek, before their second Territory show in Alice Springs on the 22 October.

Tickets are on sale at Tourism Top End, Precision Honda and NT Motorcycle Centre.
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